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Gen 24:12 And he said O LORD God of my master Abraham, I pray
thee, send me good speed this day, and shew kindness unto my
master Abraham.

Gen 24:13 Behold, I stand here by the well of water; and the
daughters of the men of the city come out to draw water:

Gen 24:14 And let it come to pass, that the damsel to whom I
shall say, Let down thy pitcher, I pray thee, that I may
drink; and she shall say, Drink, and I will give thy camels
drink also: let the same be she that thou hast appointed for
thy servant Isaac; and thereby shall I know that thou hast
shewed kindness unto my master.

Gen 24:15 And it came to pass, before he had done speaking,
that, behold, Rebekah came out, who was born to Bethuel, son
of Milcah, the wife of Nahor, Abraham’s brother, with her
pitcher upon her shoulder.

Gen 24:16 And the damsel was very fair to look upon, a virgin,
neither had any man known her: and she went down to the well,
and filled her pitcher, and came up.

Gen 29:18 And Jacob loved Rachel; and said, I will serve thee
seven years for Rachel thy younger daughter.

Gen 29:20 And Jacob served seven years for Rachel; and they
seemed unto him but a few days, for the love he had to her.

1. Lord, I command the man you have in mind for me to be
restless until he finds me in the name of Jesus. (Spend
quality time here minimum 1 hour)
2. Every veil covering the eyes of my God sent husband be
dashed in pieces in Jesus mighty name.
3. Lord, wipe out every satanic mark upon my forehead in
the name of Jesus
4. Every ancestral mark following me from birth,
destroyed by the fire of the Holy Ghost.

be

5. Every mark of evil occurrence in my life, be removed by
the blood of Jesus.
6. Every mark of evil occurrence in my business, be removed
by the blood of Jesus.
7. Every mark of late marriage in my life, be destroyed by
the fire of God, in Jesus name.
8. You satanic mark attracting negative things into my
business, be removed by the blood of Jesus.
9. Every satanic mark preventing good things from coming to
me, be roasted by fire in Jesus name.
10. Every satanic mark controlling my thought, removed by
the blood of Jesus.
11. Lord, you have my permission to eliminate anybody or
anything finishing or frustrating my marital

12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

17.
18.

breakthrough, in Jesus name (30 mins).
Every satanic mark making me forget my dreams be
destroyed by fire in Jesus name.
Every satanic veil covering my vision be torn into
pieces in Jesus name.
I roast by fire all satanic mark covering my spiritual
eyes in Jesus name.
You satanic mark attracting negative things into my
family, be removed by the blood of Jesus.
Every visible and invisible barrier between my God given
husband and me preventing us from meeting each other I
pull you down in Jesus name(minimum 1 Hour)
The Lord that gave Rebekah to Isaac give me my own
husband in the name of Jesus.
The Lord that gave Jacob to Leah, give me my own husband

in Jesus name.
19. Any power holding down my God given husband release him
by fire in Jesus name.
20. Every mark and garment of loneliness on my life be
destroyed by the blood of Jesus and by the fire of the
Holy Ghost.
21. Anti-marriage decree issued against my life, break by
fire in Jesus name.
22. I command an open heaven over my marriage in the name of
Jesus.
23. Any vow working against my marital breakthrough break by
the blood of Jesus.
24. Lord, I thank you because you care for me and my life is
in your hand.
25. Let the power of the Holy Ghost magnetize my chosen
partner to me in Jesus name.
26. I command every anti marriage marks to be removed in
Jesus name.
27. I break every covenant of false marriages in Jesus name.
28. I cancel every conscious and unconscious spiritual
marriage.
29. Lord, open my spiritual eyes and ears to receive divine
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revelation about my life partner in the name of Jesus.
Lord, show me the secret of any marriage problem that I
have.
Let every hindrance to happy marital life be removed in
Jesus name.
I return and cancel any spiritual dowries paid by me or
on my behalf.
Father send your angels to link me up with your chosen
partner for me.
I break any anti marriage generation curse backward to
20 generations in Jesus name.
Let the beauty and glory of God be upon me.
I break every curse brought upon me by inherited sexual
sins and also by personal sexual sin.
I bind every spirit of fear in the name of Jesus.

38. I renounce and break every anti marriage covenant made
by me or on my behalf.
39. I reverse every backwardness that worries have created
in my life in Jesus name.
40. I cancel every anti marriage spell, bewitchment and
enchantment.
41. Let my partner and myself be for signs and wonders among
nations.
42. I bind the spirit of error and uncertainty in my life
and in the life of my partner.
43. Father Lord, reveal unto me your choice for my life.
44. Let every rough places concerning this matter me made
plain.
45. Stand against or break loose from:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Sprit of marriage destruction
Spirit of fear
Anti marriage covenant
Spirit wife / husband
Inherited spirit

6. Sales of sexual birth right
7. Spirit of destruction and frustration

1. Let every blockage towards the manifestation of my
miracles crumble in Jesus name.
2. Thank God for answered prayers.

